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f HE ' LIN .A. ·a ·:B E ' ·' Q·U:.A. B T E Bt.~ Y 
LETT~R fROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERATION TO THE 
. . ' MEMBERS OF THE. EXECUTIVE COMMII!EE . ,. 
\ · • • . , . ,_ , _,. .- . - -r I , , . . l- 1 1, 
JoHli!' J. MASTERSoN, M.D. (}uilds and some delegates from 
401~7.6tli·: Street. ,;:, .<: .. ~. : ~ . : , .. ; other. .cities, ·. notably • Chicago. 
Brooklyn 9, N. Y. . 'fhe first , general meeting of tft~ 
··· :-- · : .' '. · · . ' . · \ : F ¢!1eratio:rt"wa·s ' s~t for ' 1932: In 
· · : ·· ·,. ·,' ·September 13, : 1944.· · · • · · · · · ·· '· · · · · .' ·· · -·:· 
.. . .. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . · December 1982,. the first number 
DEA11' Doc~oi: ; · · " · · · .. · ·, ··of the LxNA.cii:E Q'uARTERLY · e:p~ 
Some thirte~n years ago some .. peared as the official organ of the 
members of the New York Guilds ff~eration. . , . . .. 
of Catholic Physicians met to · for the last three or four 
consider what action could be years, it has been evident at the 
taken to 111eet active and vigorous . . m~eting . o~ those, members of the 
propa~anda in favor of practices · • El-tecutive ' C~htmittee who could 
cpn~~ll!rY. Jo sound natural ethics be_ gathered f.rom the New York 
~~riH j·A~a.t~~pl1~ :~lllor~l -. principles~ GJ.Jilds at .. the :call of the Presi;-
These .meq)bers . conceived the idea. dent .of the . Federation, that ,t})e 
of the. fol:mation and .federation Federa'ti~n · ~as not ·only not at-
of : ~: . {lation-wide · chain of Guilds t~iJting the fuln~s.s . ~f fruits whic.h 
o~ : Catpoli~ :Physicians, The . o~ led to its fortp~tion, b\lt :was "4:;: 
ject ,oL t~is Federation was to ually threat(!ned with extinction. 
p~o.II,l~t~ UJoraL principles i.n med- lt . became increasingly diffi<:.ult 
jcal education and practice. : It for a .few busy physicians in Ne'\V 
wa_s al$o ip the minds of some of York.- to, keeg ~he .. Federation no~ 
th~ promoters of the Federation. Qnly : functio~ing . but expanding 
th~.t: ,a; meeting of the members of by the active promotion oLt~e 
th~se , widf'!-spread guilds every fQrmation of new ,guilds. 
year at the time and place of the .. ..1\.bout two., years ago· the pa,r~ 
me~t~ng of. the A. M. A. would be tia} executive committee function-
a ~oncr,e~e expression of Catholic ing in New York voted to ask t.he 
Medict!.J splidarity, would make Nl}tional Ca~holic .Welfare · .Con-; 
possible an organic expression of ference to assume the sponsorship 
the Cathc;>Jic Medical fraternity and direction .. of the : Federation 
on medico-mor&.l problems, would of' CatholiG Physicians' Guilds, to 
be a,n ·effeQtive ~ea_ns of 2 counter. promote,its~ o_bjectives, and to es-
propaganda, an~would give heart t.a~lish a . national offi«:e . of .the 
and : coJilfort to those ml).ny non'- ~geratiqn .ill : the national offices 
CathoJic ppysicians who were in of. the N.c.w~c . .at Washington, 
agreement with their Catholic D . .. C. · . It was . thought that .the 
brethren on sound principles of NJ~~W.C. wouid supply · the re-
lfle~iqa,l education and practice. sm..trces ~nd ·the stability wit!) out 
: A meetir1g was called at New wljjck th;e : .F.{)denl,~ion was : on the 
York Qity lVhich was attended by vq,gc of .dissolution. ·: There were 
delegates of the local New York th~-j;ldqe~ qifti~\tltics prescntcd .by 
[~!1.~1 
t?e editoriai and financial prob-
lems of the LINACRE QuARTERLY 
ivhich could pe made into a unique 
and · outstanding magazine repre- . 
senting the .~cientific and medico-
moral thoug~t of American Cath-
olic physicians. 
' The LINApnE QuAR'J.:ERLY prob-
ably would not have survived to 
date had it 110t been for the mag-
nificent devotion and self-sacrifice 
ofDr. Joseph A. Dillon, one time 
President of the Federation. When 
the LINACRl'; was in financial dol-
drums, Dr. pillon took over f:he 
business management and saved it 
finan'cially. When it was in sore 
need · of an editor, Dr. Dillon 
added the c11res of 'an editor to 
his problem~. as President of the 
Federation ~nd business manager 
of-' the QuARTERLY. 'When Dr. 
' . D'illon died ip May, 1939, his wife 
took over t~e whole care of the 
LINACRE and has carried on ever 
sin'ce 'with · ~P rec~mpense whatso-
ever except the gratitude of the 
acting executive committee of the 
Federation 'f(hich would have been 
lost . without her magnificent self-
sacrifice. Pr. and Mrs. Dillon 
kept the LINACRE alive by doing 
aU the office work of the LINACRE 
t?. the extent of addressing and 
rilailing the copies. 
In the past few years the acting 
executive cqmmittee had become 
n)ore and mqre concerned with the 
problem of \:eeping alive the Fed-
e)·~tion whicjt really is the expres-
sion of a tru'ly great idea to make 
~ffective the medico-moral prin-
cip1es of t,ilc Catholic medical 
frn ternity pl an increasingly 
pagan world.' It Was 'a consider-
ation of the ·increasing problems 
and difficulties which led the act-
illg executive committee · t_o ap-
proach the National Catholic 
Welfa:re Conference . for a' solu-
tipn. . 
Negotiations with the N_.C.W.C. 
with interruptions for o·n·~ 'reason 
or another . were continued fpr 
over a year ' 'to no co.riclusion. 
Finally last year the Catholic 
l{ospital ' Association was ap-
Proached ; on the subject of the 
possibility of the Association do-
ing for the Federation in the line 
of sponsorship and promotion 
what it had · been hoped would 
have been accomplished · by tpe 
'active guid~nce of the N.C.W.C. 
The N.C.W.C. was asked if it 
would agree to and approve of 
such a solution of the difficulties 
of the Federation . . On April 18, 
1944, the Administrative Board of 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Cpnference formally considered 
the matter and voted to ask the 
officers of the Catholic Hospital 
Association to assume responsi-
bility for the management and 
administration of the Federated 
C11tholic Physicians' Guilds. 
The following is a copy of the 
l\finutes of the Administrative 
llpard Meeting, April 18, 1944: 
"Bishop Alter moved 
That the Administrative 
Board of Bishops request the 
Catholic Hospital Associa-
tion to establish a form of 
relationship with the Physi-
cians' Guild, subject to the 
----·--· . -- --- - --
THE LfN.J.ORJ1 
Admipistrative Board of the 
Gatholic Hospital Associa-
tiop, apd to take over the 
editorship and management 
of the LINACRE QuARTERLY. 
Tqe fr~sident of the Catho-
lic Hospital Association to 
act as Moderator of the 
Guild. 
Seconded by Bishop Ryan, the 
motion parried." 
H is now time after these pre-
liminary arrangements to take a 
poll of th~ · complete executive 
cmpmittee of the Federation . . The 
partial e:s;ecutive committee act-
ing unqer the leadership of the 
Frfsident of the Federation in 
Ne'Y York, consisting of the pres-, 
iqeqts qf the local guilds and ad-
ditiona) and interested' members 
of the guild appointed by the 
President has never considered 
itself fully and completely legal. 
The administration of the Feder-
atiqn iri this quasi-legal fashion 
was the result of conditions of 
time and space. But now the 
President of the Federation and 
this a«;ting executive committee 
wispes to gain the approval of the 
whole executive committee to this · 
plan of transfer of the Federa-
tioo to the sponsorship of the 
Catholic Jlospital Association. 
That whole committee as you know 
cppsists in the executive officers 
of the Feqeration together with 
the presidents and one delegate of 
all the Jpcal guilds. We are 
sending out this letter to the 
active 1nembcrs of the Federation, 
viz., the guilds which arc mem-
QU4RTERLY 
hers of the Federation by the 
payment of their dues. We ask 
the president of each local guild 
11nd the delegate member of that 
guild to officially vote on t~e 
questions submitted below. 
Because of the transfer of 'the 
Federation to the sponsorship of 
the Catholic Hospital ; Associa-
tion it is desirable and necessary 
to elect Father Alphonse Schwit-
alla, S.J., President of the Cath-
plic Hospital Association and 
Dean of St. Louis Medical School 
11s the .new Moderator. Father 
lgnatius W. Cox, S.J., is tender-, 
ing his resignation from this of-
pee which he has held since the 
formation of the Federation. 
Father Schwitalla will thus be 
11-hle to act as a connecting link 
petween the Federation and the 
~ssociation. It will be necessary 
also to ask Father Schwitalla to 
make provision for the editorship 
and management of the LINACRE 
QuARTERLY either as himself the 
editor or by the appointment of 
others as a board of editors. 
Some of the points taken up in 
this letter were discussed at a 
special meeting of representatives 
of the Federation and the Assoc-
iation, held at the Palmer House, 
Chicago, Illinois, June 11, 1944. 
The Federation was represented 
by Dr. J. Masterson, President of 
the Federation and Dr. Thomas 
Brennan, recent president of the 
Federation. The Association was 
represented by the Reverend Al-
phonse M. Schwitalla, S.J., Pres-
ident of the Catholic Hospital 
Association and 1\f. R. Kneifl, ex-
r "'", 
THE LIN.A.ORE 
ccutive secr~1tary of the Associa-
tion. 
'rhe proppscd changes will lo-
cate . the N;ttional Office of the 
Federation at St. Louis, a central 
.place. They will give stability to 
the Federation and make it pos-
'sible, we hope, to fulfill the ideals 
which brought it int~ existence; 
new guilds should spring up under 
the active . sponsorship ·of the 
Catholic Hospital Association, 
and the LIN~1cRE ought to develop 
into a really splendid magazine 
I 
because of jts unique character. 
Those who have actively worked 
for the foriJlation and develop-
ment of the Federation feel that 
they can no longer carry on ,and 
the proposa{s made are an en-
deavor to insure the life and de-
velopment of the Federation. 
9UESTJONS 
1. Do you f!.pprove of the pro-
posal to have the officers of the 
Catholic Jiospital Association 
assume responsibility for the 
business management and ad-
ministratipn of the Federation 
of Catholic Physicians' Guilds? 
2. Do you approve of the transfer 
of the LINACRE QuARTERLY to 
the Reverend Alphonse Schwi-
talla as 1->ditor and manager, 
or to be provided for by him 
according to his discretion? 
QUARTERLY 
3. Do you approve of the choice 
of Father Alphonse Schwitalla 
as the Moderator of the Fed-
eration? 
We hope that thus as far as 
may be the new arrangement will 
b~ legaliz~p. We h~t-ve never yet 
had a full meeting of the execu-
tive board and the functions of 
tqis committee have been prac-
tically carried on by the small 
committee functioning in New 
Y prk. A meeting of the full ex-
ecutive committee can be sought 
next Spring, when the A.M.A. 
mfets in New York. We ask for 
an answer as soon as possible so 
that the October number, which 
1\frs. Dillon is not preparing, m~y 
be gotten out by Father Schwi-
talla. 
Very sincerely yours, 
JoHN J. MAsTERSON, 
President. 
EDITOR's NoTE: The above let-
ter was sent to the Guilds who are 
in good standing through pay-
mj!nt of their Federation dues. As 
we go to press, three Guilds have 
answered. The President is await-
in~ replies from the other Guilds: 
As not enough replies were re-
ceived to date to legalize the pro-
posed transfer immediately, your 
present editor has prepared this 
number. 
